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Equity Cases

Keep Polk Court

Hard at Work
Dallas, Jan, 20 The equity court

to Dallas, under tlje Judiciary
of Judge H. II. Belt, has

wen grinding out equity with Home

dejgree of gpeede during the past
two days.

The case of Mib. P. E. Compton
. C. T. Goodman began Tuesday

morning and Lasted throughout the
rfayand a night sesnion was held
uatil 10 o'clock. The case was fin-

ished Wednesday morning. Thi
plaintiff demanded possession and

of properly which had
been leased by the defendunt on
the 23d day of February, 1918, for
a term of five years. The lease was
tor approximately ZOO acres of land
and ihi; farm Implements, als
Mime stock.

The decree was given terminat-
ing the contract and giving the de-

fendant $300 for the improvements
that he made upon the place.
.Neither party was allowed coKts In
the case.

Divorce Granted.
The next case was that of Golda

K. Hamilton vs. Hoy lj. Hamilton
In which the plaintiff asked for a
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week. These dances have become
so popular that the membership
list is increasing each week and
parties are looked upon as the most
enjoyable club affairs of the city,
i'he next dance will be informal
and will be given January 29th.
Plans were made Saturday night
for a masquerade party which will
be triven on St. Valentine's day.

' "iK.nuzatiiin,""" i lean l.i " nn

Colorado Springs, Colorado, were In 'iy the Fox Motor company of 'hi.-- ;

town over the last of the week look city.

log over a a suitable location. Mrs. C. W. Fox has returned to

Joe Buell, who lives In the west- - "alias after a few days spent In Sa-er- n

part of the county, made a lem at the home of her mother,
business trip to Dallas, Saturday. Mrs. Myra Shanks, who is police
Mr. Buell said that the roads In the matron of Salem.
section of Ihe county were abso- - Hon. P. YV. Powell and L. H.

attended the Oregon (Katethe worst roads in the stae. "
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past few days and there seems toj ,,ut Z .4 5 ce,s per marshal'i salary will
I be considerable activity in that 'l J.whereas the rate from month in the future,
(direction. William Rowley sold I iu?7m his appointment tin-tw-

" por,i 313 miles Is
lots in the city to C. S. Lam- - , t, Th. ,me situation I instructed by Mayor

Il. lutlmlt. 10 a. M SLmarriage and In- refused to furnish
medicine and medical aid. She
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visitor Saturday. Mr, nyer is oi f , j(.n(jg
the opinion that the people rrom Inlie Teal of Falls City was
that section of the county is in DMut Monday transacting legal
favor of the recall and many arc fruilntfl!.
doing all they can to assist in the s gj, 'Wataotl of Seattle is th.'
movement. guest of his sister. .Mrs. Wilson

Ross Pierce of Salt Creek spent yfebti for a few days.
Saturday In Itallas transacting 0oorg( w iMv(.r, who is makingbusiness. njs bome in CorVallla, was in town

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Robbins ,Hln(!S8 Thursday,who have been making a several Mrs. I. N Woods, accompaniedweeks visit with friends in eastern ,.,.,.,.;,V j.B. A1(,le Dalrymple
Oregon, were in DailSJ the first of o( portland, ,eft week fol.
ihe week. Mr. Robbins, at tb fortnjghta atay in southern Califor- -
time of the recnll solicitors wi re In -- j.hfal section of the rouiily was away Ur and Mrs Tom gtowe of Mo.

wa io nir parents nnme year iMUSlDBfall naa Wma rshal was
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aril creamery, he neknow-- d
that he sold the eggs to the

and Commission Company,
aid he was selling them for
er party, and merely acted
mst'er agent. He was bound
to the grand jury. Pulley has
held in jail since his arrest
then a week ago in default of
bail.
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Vanderbeok sold one lot in block ,s
t

'
jn Hubbard, He Is ai

16 to Al Landers, receiving $0 "
. 'ioI1,.,. Corev declares to cotllecl 1 0 license

jfor (he same; William BoWley has L
Bjjould be experi and billiard table in iporation in

iy Uolk've Stottaj
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has purchased two lots from Jos. attona v.,.i are
Nothman, consideration $8r,o; A. theae rates. Blub !tatc ttli.UOO
Woelke purchased two lots fi'om Hubbard. Ore., Jan, 20. Tile
L. K. Siegmund, consideration Hubbard. Jan. 20. Citizens Ilv- - will of the late Nixon Blair, who

MM in September. Later on, she
MI'lrt the services of a doctor and
be Informed her she had typhoid
symptoms and bad tonsils which
witu later removed.

Just before her operation for the
removal of her tonsils, her liu.i-baiu- l,

phoned the ilintor that he
would not be responsible for her
bill and also published u notice in
Hie papers that he would not be re-

sponsible to anyone for Indcbti t-
ineas incurred.

After many witnesses were ex-
amined on each side, taking up gev-- l

heurs during the day, the court
isranted the decree to Qovda A.

no itomach troublea
lUlUKlIie I 1. V tiaua
ease.

lllnnville were In Dallas last week
and were (he guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Al Stowe, they formerly lived
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs, Rea Craven, who
have been living in Tillamook for

$3,000;
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all of block 13 to A. Daniel I no. an effort to interest the city years, involving an estate of $22,- - U1 c:r

the county seal particularly to get
bis name on a petition.

Harry I.. Kuek, former reporter
nn the observer and present editor,
of the Pendleton Tribune, was in
Palas last Wednesday calling on
old friends. Harry was enroute to
Eugene to attend I convention of
the editor of the state imd stopped
hare to visit with Old cronies of

nut they tovtr thfor $500; O. T. WadlWorth buys council in the matter of extending 000 left to his widow, was filed for
S in block 3i! ,i.- - ,niar muinu tn ilieir tracts fit iiviibatc in PlnckamiiK eoilntv n few am Milt fl lift' is ivt,.ithe north half of lot

from A. R. Siegmun
'oodlmrn. Ore.. Jan. 20. Farm-

ers, business men and citizens of
Woodburn, numherinp clnso to 500,

; extra work.d. and Cieorge aa for irrigation and domestic days ago. Mr. Blair died in Kansas
14 acres nurnoses. The proposition has an- - City, Mo., u couple of weeks ago

the past number of months, will
arrive In Dallas within a few
weeks. Mr. Craven has been assist-
ant manager of the J. C. Penni y
company store at that place but
has given up his work with that

trthleny purchase, If these people wouldHamilton restoring her maiden were Kiicsts of the CJrnves Canning nis from Mrs.name or Qolda sevens and allow-
ing her costs and disbursements in
the suit.

''leason. pajaa t0 council to the end where he went for the benefit of
that the cost of such extension is his health, The estate is situated

in, taW.ll- - '"" 'vesliKat,Ml. in Clackamas county.
it would be a great big

stomach in Iti strain (

consideration $1,400,
Mr. and Mrs. R

who have been visit
company and win return to the

4.us-v- 4 hib ureaTwo Others Divorced, l. C for siNina aun to uo iu worK :.r;

Company of this rity at a luncheon
and general welfare meeting held
in the Armory Tuesdav afternoon
and evening

The Gravel Canninpr Company,
who operate canning establishment
at Woodburn, Brownsville, Tilla-muc- k.

Bherfdan and Sherwood, pro-PO-

to float $150. 000 worth of

state in a letter reefMM in

vtiiiamciic valley. .Mr. Craven was
not favorbly impressed with Tilla-
mook on account of the high winds
and the inclement weather.

Miss May Smith has returned to

the cause.
K. Collins presented her-eou- rt

asking for a decree
Ralph L. Collins on the

company ij.
I). Sellers, who lives on roue L

was a business visitor in Dallas
Monday morning. Mr. Sellers has
become a member of the Observer
family whlchis Incrensing its mem-berfhi- p

from five Io six a week.
Mrs Pauline Bnyder Lowe of

Scuttle is with her parents, Mr. audi
Mrs. A. V. R. Snyder for n fewj
weeks, she was culled here on ac- -

uKMlnst im ni;iiii i wnn vnn mweek that they
within a few d
peeled to arrgrounds of desertion, There are a will awceen

nve emiiiien m me marriage rang-in- e

from 4 tn v an of age. She k.

her home in Aumavllle after a visit
nl the home of her cousin. Misc
Bessie oooch.

It, C. Newton, mnnager of the
Dallas Canning company, was i

five minutes The hei

anpeara an-- he atrn.:- ' decree ana the cus
id the meeting here was to
the people of this vicinity
u stock. The afternoon

first of next month.
Mr. and Mrs. fi. H. Finney of

Sheridan have been visiting friends
In Oervais during the week.

Miss Julia lie Jardln has been

wiay or tin children and declared nirlrH in i1 work of iliuvoounl of ihe illness of her mother
vho is now Improving in healthowner or an undivided one-thi- rd And Mi-O-- notsession was devoted to the farmersuusiiiesa visnor in I'oriiand ovin tv 1' iMsrMgsiimrl or K ai res of land.

Susie Wiliamson presented h WET FEET BRING COUGHS AND COLDSias! of the week.ii. M Bhattuck, of ilie Bhattuck ,
Motor company, local Kind agency,! en regularly '11 banish

11. 11. Peters is in San Franciscooeiore the court seeking a di

and the I'Viims session to the busi-
ness men and citizens of the city.
It is gaid that more than 200 farm-
ers and fruit growers were present.
With scarcelv no effort further
than to state the company's pur- -

Until entirely rid of a cough They are a source oi danger.
nue iriiiii iter husband on Hi

grounds of desertion. The com

visiting friends in Portland for a
few days.

Ralph Edwards of Portland is a
guest at the John Weiss home In
Oervais.

Mrs. A. Schwab is having her
house wired for electric lights.

ror n few days attending to busi-
ness matters, Mr. Peters lives near
Bmithfield.
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Saturday evening very much pleas-
ed wiih the exhibits,

Rev. 11 A MacKenzle has been
appointed ehnlrmnn of lb,, near
east relief in place of Rev Chris J
llenney, ami all' money collected
within the OOUnty is In he lurned
over to mi. MacKentie.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar BUie hive
returned from Portland, where

ciiim ten.

Two generations have known
and its astonish-

ing success In the relief ol
catarrhal diseases. The pro-
per medic idc to have on hand
for everyday ills.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

Just a fw doses ol
taken soon after exposure or
first manifestation ol trouble
viil usually break a cold or
tiirsopate in a hurry the most
persistent cough.
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very readi.,'- One farmer sub-crjb- ed

for eleven shares at $100
each, and another subscribed for
ten shares at the same price.
A tnong t he farmers and business!
men combined approximately $10,-00-

worth of stock was sold. The

More than 20,000 residents of
the United States reported to the
internal revenue bureau in 1920
thai their income reached $50,000or over in the year ending June 30.
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Sal in ,lay
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eonipsny of Portland was n Imsl
ueas visitor In Hiillns on Monday.

1. A. Miller of McMlnnvllle
made a business trip to mil ( over
tht' IsRt Of Ho we, k

Mr. ami Mr l Russetl of

SUCHof .ill kindsPRICE
t turc, stoves,

tchinery, of all kin
( Kir luisincss Ii, almost trebled for the corresponding month

; CapitolW V Because welast year Junk
Housewere foresighte enough to see

FIRST OF A LL ADOPT OUR

PAY AS YOU GO PLAN

Wherever you do decide to spend your money.
EACH DAY BRINGS NEW SPRING PPppt

HAIR CM OUT $215aim wtlower price' gave tlie public whatthe future meant
called for.
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thev bonded"Our Cars areIN HANDFULS FOli protection
WOMEN, MISSEJ AND CHILDREN PortlandHad Dandruff and Pimples on

Head. Cut tcura Healed.
rtx . i .iiCOATS-SU- ITS - DRESSES Oil'u ... 'anana mj .
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OUR SUIT SALE ALSO ENDS THIS SATURDAY

Don't forget you do not need to pay $25 to $35 for Suits. We sell
the same identical ones for $13.50 to $16.50.

Watch For Our Big Ad on Friday and Saturday.
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three cakes of Soap and three boxes
sSOIssment I waa healed. '
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